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JAMES M’CAND-LESS & CO.,
270. 103 WOOD STREET, PITTSBTJKG-H,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS^
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AMD MERCHANTS CE.VERAUA',
-

.
. TO THEIR STOCK FOB THE

■ -XHO ah» s tr a* w a a trade,
1 - Surpassed by none in extent or variotT, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Their Terms and Prices will bens Favorable to Purchasers as thee of

any other House. East or "West.
|@-Cash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. \ mrlOhUurtjelF

£stnai
McOOIUD Ss 00-,

»imic»o<»' A » l’ ~u,l“

HATS, CAPS ASD BTBAW GOODS,
: TffIOLX&iLE A2W RETAIL,

X3l woodStreet, Pittsburgh.

Have now on'hand for Spring Sales, as large
•at cnobkte «a«•«in»"‘ of Cood.uc.nb. bond fn .nr
of lh»«a*t*raeltiw, coossttiDg ofFUR, SILK AHD WOOL
aA»fif «Wy *?!• «« «““** OAPS of***** qoElitT“ a
Sbrt fkAfca*; PALM LEAP, SIBAW, LEOHORN AND

MAUI OATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON-
SSR, ate, •!c. Ptnoos wUhlog to pnrthaia either by
WlSttlil* of Rmtt will find It to theiradvantage to call
Kadaxaaxlaaoaratdct:. mrll

Special flcmrrs
X? ROBERT ORR,
<53& priLzk in BaU

STRAW BONNETS AND
BONNET RIBBON'S,

FLOWERS. Ac.,
NO. »3 MARKET STREW.',

PITTSBURGH.

B X
B. WSAM/UEI-. GRAY

DRAPER .A.!*!) TAILOR,
2To. S 3 BT. CLAIR STREET,

. PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,
TTflfljniA TOturnedfrom the Eastern Citiesand
•J, ocvxteeivlsg ht» Spring stock of Cloths, Casalmerea,
Veatlop and Coatings o{ every variety and stylo adapted
lo dty tad country trade, which will be made tip

toordvt withpromptness and despatch, and at rat** «s low
aa atany otherstall lv establishment lu thecity. fe23:<Jfo

SEWING MACHINES
It c

' .CUAabES PACKSR A CO.,
Nq;'ll9 Pearl‘Street, Boston,

, ; --OOIOtOSIOJI JCSBCIIANT3 »0R TQI tAU Of

Boots, Shoes and Sole Leather,
Jfuß SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS•" Upper la rough, Carried Leather.

Baf£ ?olUh Grain, Wal, Kip, Split*. At* *hooji
lo rough, finished Unlog* tad r*rf.v#d •

Morocco, Kid tad Boo* Skicv and

lUraew Le*tberl 1
MjVNUPACTURJttn’S PRICKS,

Bikibcc; 1
P. B. 80PTPW1CK. JoDfftw 6tm)t, Bortoo.

WILUAMBUREAGB,IOIPe»r» “ “

a. CARLTON A00153 Suio u
ALBS. R. RBBD,

No. CK Fifth Street.
HOUSE and sig:

PAimiHO and siAziso,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

DoasialbebMtmaaoer aadehoiteet Um».
J. AH. PHILLIPS,

ikoi. 96 * 98 St.Clair Street.

WATCHKti-

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TUE SALE OF
AMERICAS! WATCHES

MoBKIDE Ac CO.,

Forwarding and Commission aierchuuU,
And Ag€nt3 for the sale of Pittsburgh Manu*
Jactum. CoMlgumeol* *udcrdura for LEAD, HIDES,
' QIHP, PRODUCE, Ac., aollciwd Prompt atteu*

would most respectfully cull the atten-
tion Ol the (lullin' lo the Auivflii>ii Watcbe* m>w bring c<X-
tfOaivelT toe manufactureof which lw« l>e-
oiujo ao firmly r»t»Ui*htxl that entire confidence can ix>
placed opon them u eafu and correct time-keeprr*, bothby
thewvarrr and seller.tloa to rewiring aatl foiw»rdißg.

Bo*4o Commirclal Street* bt. Lout*.
AmpMAiniti

' .J. u. CHRISTY, M. D.v
_

163 Third Strut,'Pittsburgh, Ptnna.,
HeTtsgbadthe adnotagee'orfutera College* end Hue-

wrond jean’ practice, offer* hi* profeaaiooal
MrtlmiS SCBOICAL ANDMEDICAL CASES.

MaTin?been appointed Wholesale Agents for Iho *»!'« «.(

those Watches, the pul.lie m<yh* aMorvd lhat w.*i>n v/M
them at the t.tj lowest cash priced.

Webar. alto a very largestock ofBILVKRnnd PLATED
WARE, ..FINK GOLD JEWELRY to eeti.eodiaa Corral,
Garnet, Cameo, Jet and Painting*. .

Her. TIL D. Howard. I Col. WBeon MeCaiidlei*.
Rer.D.a. A. McLettt. I Hoa. H. A. Weaver
I. ELBill, E*q. ''l Hob. T. J. Btghahi.
J. Hi HnsUr. 'JohoH.Uellor.Etq.

Jacob HcColllrter.E*q. my&lyJfc

Oorufortroentcf CLOCKS i.« unusually large at prewnt*
comprising some hoauliful patterns of EIGHT at.d ONE

DAY PARLOR ami OFFICE CLOCKS at (JURAT..V RE-
DUCED PRICES.

btna stove works.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

ikppumumr takuttop

COOKING, PARLOB AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, Ac.

SolaProprietor of the celebrated Patent Gas

We bero~e)sn & full stock of English atii P*ri-« Ool.l> nnJ

SILVER WATCHES on hand, all of uurown importation.
Also, Watch Haters' Tuvls. Mttteri*l»and WulrliiJlmer*

RKINKMA.N A MKVRAN.
IciStdAvT N»- 42 Fifth street.
’ FiIESCH PAISfI

"VOO 'Pons Snow* 'White ancl'N'o. 1

Bdrninqand SnotsConsuming

V COOK STOVES.
Oflloo aml Soles Room,
mrl&ljdfc M0,4 Woodgu,Pltubargh.P*.

DRV AND GROUND IN OIL IS FRANCE,
WARRANTED rt'RE.

In store and to art ire, for aale by
, JOSEPH M.STRONG,

No. S 3 Urade Street, New Yoik.
mrbJlaidlL.- Ag’<-u(, Vieillo Montague A Co , F«n-

QTABCH ASS PARISA.
Madabytbe

uaaojoiru-..l ions t. corn .-.a. u'cemn-iu
Pittsburgh Steel Works. -

JONHS, BOYU & CO..WCl'tPhiladelphiaBlatuuraotat ’ ll>K Co.

(fifit Pitin*" m awarded by tho Franklin InaUtnto,
Norember, 1558.)

1 DlamoinlOWiSurcb, in auoaeont’g 6 boxoa.G U»s. each

j' • _
7 lx> . do box*# di> *opaprr*, 1 “ o»n^

j .+ ud Pmri Starch, la hole* rmrioo*
’ forUosto nio.

<X>BH FARINA, (orDorf Starch.) lu bre.40 papers esclb.

; ’v f?jfa article is aipreM.ly prepAitd for eaJiaary purv^****
**ml Can be relifrd on uaoperior io vrmrr to wy dw Id
W Poraatabj THOMPSON, CLARKE AFOUNG,

!
>-■' PhflA,Jan’(y.,lMfltdlffe Agents lb* Company.

W.« JE>. kinbhabt;
[ , - ' ' 7Kijfo»AC»nw»s*»n*itiMi»

Ali OfTobsecOi Snnffsnd Cigar*,
[:. ExnnCß&ttjUkßatho toUdinf'So. lßOWovl.Uv,t,lnIadfitSoiilotbdrHs&s&ctQiingwsbUfhmeat,no.43uvt3J

wfflhapla—sd to recotTg theirfriends, 1i * apgflyaft

Maanfartnrnncf CAST STKKL; aieo, M'UINU, l'U>W aud
A. R STEEL; dPRINOSaod AXLES.

Comer Rati on<f First StrteU. Pitlxbvrffh, Fa

late roils .0 * «>*•«*#

U, B. HOG-JEiCS Sc CO,
kascpactcum or
lmproved Patent Hteet

CultivatorTe4tb;
Corner Ilntt andFirtfRrrertt, FxtulurgK, Fa.

(ojir.ljof.-*

■ fIjt>THKH-si ntmiKiuti noTfiuiisit!
Don’t fiui to procure Winslow ’« South'

k%grß*Uj&urfi
rfcoi raSoetsg *u iuftan»tn*tWt*—will *n*yp*iB,'iiad U
fjfr* toregulate lh» li«w-ls. I^'peud^BpOßit.mothers, it
will gtterest to yourselves, and relief and h?*Hli to year
Infants. PerfeCtl} *J»ff Id *ll CMOi.

This valuablepreparation la tbv proscription cf <>o* of
she tnoeteiperieucrdnudekilfnl female Physicians in Kew
England,"and baa been uaed with never-tailiut; socccss U.
millionsof cases.

WebeUeveJt the best and surest remedy in the world, In

»I 1cases of Dysentery and Diarfcoea in Gbildreu,wbotto»r U
arise* from teething ut from any other can*".

If lifeand health can be estimated by dollars and cooU,it
is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year In the United
States. It js an old end w*ll«triod remedy.

PRICK ONLY 26 CBST3 A BOTTLE.
AJ*Nonegenuine unless the Cic-sJiolle of CU ItTIE4 PKTI-,

KINS., S?w York, Ison the outsidewrapper.
Sold by Druggist* tbrooshont thoworld.
DR. OEO. U. KJ2YSE&, Agent for Pittsburgh.
JqfcdswlTfcT

-|iml cm rarth.

•• dentistry.
D*. W. F. Fohmsmeo having re-mjSt

turhrlV* Wtt»bnrghwith the InU-ntlooof
It tdJfottxrerwideoce,can be found tt hIsOFFICE. NO.

IOIfOUSTS STREET, between Wood and fimULfield eta.

1 OlTli l linnn frnci 91-w.todr.w- -0c23-dßmfo
: .Jf. SOLMEB «c SONS,

nuatn
Foreign nod Domeitle Bills of Biebange,

oxmncATsa of diposit,
'

bank NOTES AND SPECIE,
sp. ST MARKET STREET, FITTSBUROU, PA.

made on allthe principal dtleathrough-
out the United gtatee. 'j

VOBBI&N BXUHANQE
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

Tho Groat English Remedy■ DUNCAN, IBEBHAS * CO.,
OH TUB UNION BANK, LONDON, IN’ SUMB 0? ON*

; BOUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
on the principal cttioa and town*of Prance,

fbJgtifwij TTnii«wtt Germany, Bosala and Giber European
States. constantly on band and (or sale by

, mhLlsui k (JO,
eSQjlynfe Banker*. Wood atreet, corner of Tliird.

Ib. b. ft c. p. mahklE

SIR JAMBS CLhaKfi'H
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared frure a preaertpeion of Fir Jame* Clarke, U. D.

Pbyslalsu Extromilaarj to theQueen.
This woU kDovro Medidne <■ no IrapMitioo,but a sore

and eafe remedy (or Female Difilcnjtlea;and 01-t<trnrUons,
rota any can** whatever,and ajthocgh a powerful remedy,
tbry cootaln the coostUplion.

Ta£JAWyR£fLADIEB itiepocnliariy salted. It will,
inrji.'-iy.h’ff&t. triogoutbemonthly portod withregularity

• nfwr b+en known lafail *ohrrt the direc*

'•.s •, ■xmdpojt nfpamphletare twit obicrved.

- ' PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF' 1
WRAPPING PAPER.
''rW&***l*°nie, No. 97 Wood^jMittjnt

pjttsbvbg&WMA
atmarket price*.

nocgßAN ac BK< >.

■AKCT*CXLM»O»
Iron Railing} Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shutters, Window Gqardi, ie.,

• }xticnUr», |ir«l • pamphlet, free, of theapnnt.

s*isd 6 poaUffo stamps enclosed to any anther!
iftcTt,-)- -til Insort?mibittlA,containing over W* phl», ly
rotiif

B. r v A CO, Puuborgh, wholfHL-Oi* agent,
and eo«i:-' *(i*-wlL*?<tist*. at>V7;tlA» fc
_

hr. iSupEßioitnuOFVKli SI 11-h

4 and
S JV*>al LTI N G WORKS-

—

WCURDY A CO-,
MANUFACTURERS OF SiIEATUING,

BRA7JKK.V and COPPKR, I’KKASKB COP
PKR BOTTOMS, lUlswl Still Bottoms, i-oMcr,Ae.
Also, importers and Dealers to TIN PLATK.
BJIKET lUON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly n„ hand, Tlntaen e
‘Uacltin'ts and Tools.

2foi. -61 SeoetuiSirutand Sd Third Streri,
(Botwaoa Wood and Market,) PiHiBDEOII, PA-,

Ha*a '■p*l**ll •' variety of new Patterns, fancyand plain,
for «q purposes. Particular attentionpaid to en-

olnsihgqraTQL&M. Jobbing done at short notice. mrW

w*. waanrrA c. mm
VAXTOBVBR * FRIEND,

AITOKNKYB AT LAW,
•• in

..
'i SOLICITORS IN CHANCERT,

No. 6, SltmSi mod, lliAiw *»“■„ .
■iTy rnUa UiifiiTrnmptiT madein any part of Northern

leas,or Western WMcooun.
„ , „ .

. fhtpnirbMifen** a *l ** nt Beal Kwtale, w>'
tatatngMateyoaBonds and Mortgage* w?l:lydfo

Warehouse, -Vo. 145 Pint and 120 f\econd *tnrr,
PHtabargh, Pibds.

yg/n,ifflpw 1 a. trn.ni.

■miow' wwcuot—~ — mux*.

ROBIHSOS, IINIB fc MILLERS,

.nrdnr* ofCoppor ctit ovsnj d'Alrnd p»ttrm
myttdAwlyT
i>R. Diciunson'3 Maonsto-Electric Ma-

enraes.—Principal Depot /or the tale of (hit L'nrivalDd
Medical Auxiliary.—ln snbmittlng this ancliUio toarii*.
crimlnatin|r pnbliq no ozpccm hot boonspared in Its mvno-
Actors to render It perfect in errry essential particular, In
order to keep pace withthe vondetfnl Improvement* of tbe
ago, and pive« it foremoet Inthis branch of American Mao-
nfactor*. NO fAMPLY ROOULD BE WITHOUT ONK

Retail Prke $lO.
It Isadmirably adapted to prcvontsnd car* every form

ofdUcoee, eneb at Oo&snmption, Bcrofola, Palsies, Rb*roma-
Ustn, Dyspepsia, all forme of Physical end Mental Prostra-
tion and Nervosa Dlaeaeea.

IrOUSDEBS ASP MACHINISTS,
'WORK 8,

»' Pittsburgh, Penna.
aflct, H0.91 Market meet.

: -» Vlfvta <rfBtjfiw Rnp4iw ami HU)MftChta
iy] fj—HwgWj jiftflioadWork, Steam BoOub a&dSbpel Iron

JobM»e&4 done on shortno tio». tur2sJjdlc

JA9. XdoXsAtJQrtTim.

i ilwliel, Cologne Spirits and Paul Oil,
i No*. 168 >4170 Bteend Rr*tL

DA'NVIiiS Sc CLUIaEY
On* grand feature of this Apparatus is that It is always

ready ur os*, tbe power boing obtained frr-ui n
Magnet,no Acids or other Ingrsdlentsbeinrytqulred.

gold, wholesale andfntail,by
I)R. OKO H. KEYBER,

o»-25!»IAwT Wboloeale Pmggist, 140Woid sL, Pttul/g.
. sign «nd Orasmontal Palutere,

. ■ AJTP QRAINJSRB;
'

'

BUUUU
' WhlteLfl&dandZino Faints.

Alto, an Uadi or Watson*, Varnishes, Window GU»,
potty, Brash*#, Re,

Itt WbdA SlrtitttvodoortObfmt Tiryin MUy.
gUM/dfe

Bide, Oil and Leather 6tore.

s T O V E S ,
,

. a*.A«ss Awn sazbobs,
Off EVERY VARIETY, ‘

manufactured and fok sale,
VBOUIUE on RETAIL,

BIBSELL <SC CO
■o.SDD JLlbvrty St-.PUubargh.Pa.m«w
MITCHELL, HEHHOH & CO.,

■sirafscniiu of *-

Cooking. Parlor and Seating

STOVES,
Orate Fronts, Fendeii, cooking Ranges, it.,

10* latxrtyBt., PUt«Bnigh,p«.
Bn*ll'ly■. l ■... • . " 1
' « SON,

ar««.« Kn-enrereand Dealers Inall kinds of
jTORACCO, 6NVTP AOT CXGABS,

AJfD
-:• t.tctaV TOBAOOO,

«■; ± , ,J. JtAIiICTJUB
; MTTROHAyrT T.AJEDOIL,
' Ho. 54 St Clair Street,

piTTSBUBaH. FA.

_®®nkv;ho collinb.
sad ;c<w"—»*—Merebant,

- A&DWuulebut.b nnsr.Nwvw
Soo<l^E'l.!l,

b < - bd Pnteo GcmciHt,
’Zr**9 A O Itoad JBrtet, JhUAntrsh.

HOAD OPXKB COMPAHY.
--P*W. O. Bidwell.. 7 :

5 «*AHiRQtADSPIKES, fTTTAms .

1
. .iWi

' ACTBOATBFIKEB.
...«UV*fe : ra&UJUUOBtPXRfA.

(S^etU.
H ITTBBURGH:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH IG, 1860.

■tfririAL I‘At‘Xß Of TBS CITY

City aud N«ws Iteiixa.
Mxan TawpenAToni!.—-Observations token at

Shaw's Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth at., yesterday.
is sow. is enanc.

9 o'clock, A. K
12 u.
fi “ i*. If.

Barometer.

jE?r* Daily Union Puatbr Mcxtixg is Ai.lk-
gbb.vt.—This day and every day a Colon Prayer
Meeting is hold from half-past eleven to half-pn»t
twelve o'clock, in the First Presbyterian Church,
Beaver street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of person or denomination. “Ask and yo
shall receive.”

Tee Seventh Lectcbe of Dr. Boynton still
maintained the interest which the former had
excited. Of the birds existing within tho pres-
ent age, those most nearly resembling the
earliest birds known to Geology are the first
to disappear. Two species have disappear-
ed within tho later ages. One of these is tho
Dodo, a cut of which was exhibited. Another
bird, cillcd tbe Solitaire, from its habits, has
also goue out of existence. The Apterix will
soon disappear. The birds above mentioned are
those representing tho first to exist, and this rulo
is general.

■ln passing from (ho Wealdea to The Oolite
formation, tho lecturer explained tho composi-
tion of the latter, which is called oolite or egg-
stone, from the fact that it is made up of innu-
merable particlesresembling minuteegga. These
are formed by tbe action of agitated water upon
the panicles of matter, rolling them into little
globules. These rocks are forming to-day in t
Florida, and similar creatureh are found itn- j
bedded in them to thoso in the ancient <-nliie j
From the fossils found in the rocks you cm j
learn the formation. The process of pL-irifuclinu

.is, that the water hflldiug lime or silix in solu-
tion takes up a portion of carbon, oxygen or
hydrugeu, aud deposited in itu place particles of
lime or bitix, ituiit the wood is stone.

We pass now to the orders of being. Reptiles
continue up to ike floor of the tertiary age, and
from them we pass to a higher order of life.
The backbone'of (ho reptile goca together with
a ball aud socket; the backbone cf the fish is all
sooke*. the parts connected by cartilage. As
eoonusyou pass from the reptile to the warm
blooded animAl you fiod square joints in the
yertebra From these marks the naturalist
knows the class of creatures Of tho teeth there
are only 44 which form the typical number.—
From different combinations of these all crea-
tures are provided, and by these also we learn
to what elut'd or species tbe creature belongs bu
every animal except roan, there arc naturally
spaces unfilled with teeth. The only crea'ure
that bad the whole number of 44 teeth in his
jaws, was n creature that disappeared before t he
creation of man.

All we need to know in order to understand
all creatures, is to study their teeth. \Yp can
thus ascertain their site, proportions and habits.
The lecturer here made some remarks for the
benefit of those benighted individuals who be-
lieve that God made the world—fossils, bones,
birdlracks and all, in six days of twenty-four
hours each. After finishing Ibis class he passed
to a description of tbe existing iguaoodon.—
Their tails and bodies are of equal length; on
their noses they-have a small born. They are
related to creatures found in the Wealden age.

Now, the iguaoodon is about four feet long ;
in the early ages, (he ancient animal's thigh
bones alone were four feet four inches long.
The whole creature was seventy feet id length
One of their thighbones could be sawed up and
would provido an elephant with a full set of less
The leg of the aocieut iguaoodon was as thick
os a barrel; bis bones were solid; from the
ground to the hip was not less ih&n leu feet; the
back bone thirteen inches across ; the foramen
m-ijnnm was fivo inchcn in diameter. These
huge creatures swarmed during tho Wcobten
and wt-rt herbivorous. These monsters wero
surrounded by huge beasts, carnivorous, iaefe-
liverou.H and gramnivemua. In the air swarmed
the pterodaotyles, monsters on wings, and vast
fishes with paddles, swarmed in the water

After you find ontf bone ofan animal you can
learn the shape aud size of bis whole body as
easily as the architect coaid give you the shape
and size of a building from n fallen column of
ils ruius When a single fossil scale of an un-
known fish w&s given to Agassiz, and he was
fcsked to describe to what sort of a fish he he-

i luDgv.i, be, io presence ofa uamber of natural-
ists, Jr«. w the figureot Ibe fish ood decided upon
what pari of tho body tbe scale belonged -With-
in three years tho fish itself rw faund luseilized
tacd.
three ytarhbtftJJ*.*"'fThis was tbe gar-pike, we
believe^

Tbe lecturc-r then explained, iu detail, isnw
tho naturalist proceeded iu sketching the animal
from a single bone.

When we coroc to the upper part of the chalk
formation w«* fiod thh huge reptiles dieappear-
ing, and the age of warm blooded creatures be-
gins. We next find an anomalous animal that
unites tbe bird, reptile and adimal.

We remained taking notes of ibis lecture till
it became quite late, and we were obliged to
leave, the Doctor still talking. The last lecture
of tbe course will be on Friday night.

llgßßim.i Accident—7Vo Men smo(Acrt cf in a
Coal /*«£.—Two meu named Dsvie and Wool*/
met with a horrible death lost week, in n coal
pit, near the line of the Cleveland and Mahon-
ing Railroad, at llrier Hill. Tbo pit belong* to

Col. l>. Todd, and is 123 U feet deep The men
were at tho bottom of the pit, when tbe “6rc
damp" caught from tbe candle* on (heir bat?.
They attempted to escape, but wercalmoeL im-
mediately smothered. One was fouod on the
ladder, about ten etepe from .the bottom, and tbe
other about 6ve both dead. Davis leaves
a wife and foar obildren. Wooley was unmarried

Pkof. P. Dean, of the High School, io ibis
city, will deliver a lecture in tbo hoc hall of tbe
new Uuiou School tlouee, at New Brighton. <>u
Friday evening next, 18th. The subject is Lbo
satno os tbfti on which he lectured bosuccessfully
in this city, n couple of weeks eluce—"Man, a
Magazine of Force " An .admission fee of lf»
cents will be charged at (he dnpr. Ihe eum thus
reselling to be applied lo paying olf tbo remain-
ing debt id the Forksburg School House

A Sjr.sMnoAT eugineer, named William Buf
fiogion, was on Monday held io five huodred dol-
lars bail by J. 11. Bailey clerk of ihcU. S Court,
toanswer, for an alb-gvd violation of an act of
Congress. Benjamin Crawford, Supervising
Inspector, makes (he complaint, and charges
that in January last Buffingtou overloaded th«-
safely valve of the plcambuat Panola. The pen-

.ally wo believe is a fine ami forfeiture of license.

Wiiie Cable Cohdittor —Mr. Charles B:\rt-
bergtr, Archiiccf of St Paul’s Cathedral, has
received an order to pul np a copper wire cablo
to conduct tbo electricity from ihe spiro to Ihe
earth- If we remember correctly. Ibis was Mr
B&rtbcrger's original design, when the edifice
was erected ; but for some reason k was no! p>'t
up at first.

Tni: number of students io attendance at

Marietta College is, in Lbc College proper, fiB,
and in tbe Preparatory deportment, the number
ißk3, making in nil 01.

The College library contains lo.fiOid voluniee,
and the twb Literary societies connected with
tbe College have together about 5,300 volmoes.
Tho graduates of Marietta College number^O-V

Burned —A girt employed iu a house on
Third st .near Liberty, fell asleep Monday night
before the kitchen fire, and beE clothes catching
from tho grate, they were soon in tlames. Sbc
succeeded in extinguishing tho fire, though not
until her dress was rendered a total loss and hot
bands were considerably burnt.

A colobed not' named Joseph Fi'her, of (he

First Ward, Pittsburgh, was arrested yesterday,
charged, on oath of F. R. Uravo, with stealing
sixty-seven pounds of nutmegs from Mr. D.
They ore valued at $36. Flo was committed for
trial This boy is about 14 years of age.

D. Kirkpatbick & Sons, No. 31 S. Third
sU, between Market anrt°Cb**lDtit ibL, Pblladolpbia, have
for sale DRT AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dryaud
Green Salted Patna Kfp«, Tenners! Oil, Tanners’ and Cur-
rier*' Tools at tbe lowest prices, aud upon the !>cst h-nns.

ta-A'i kinds of Leather In tbo rongb vr&ntrd, for which

the highest market price will l.ngiven in cash, or taken In

exchange for Iliice. Leather stored U*>< of chargeand sold
on comtniwlon- Dir?'i?^^!L_

Meter's Miraculous Vermin.Uestroteb,
"tju Q„iy Remedy inthe Dh<Ae Wartl Burt l<> FArrnirwi*
Bats, M:c*, Oockßoicnsd,Boob, Arts, Motmvnoss, ftaia,
SlOtxra, Mouts, flkais Wosns M QAaoxa Imsscts, Ac.

Dedication. —ThB now hall of tho Tomple of
Honor, pn Fodcrul street, Allegheny, ucar tbo
canal bridge, will be dedicated on Thursday
evening next. The ceremonies will bo public,
and of a highly interesting and imposing char-
acter.

50,000BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.

These Celebrated Remedial Lave bora estcnsirely used

tjc twenty-two years inall part«ol Europe, and theirmlrsc*

olsuipower b.T. fjlb. Cc.M U,.t Ra.-IV

f„n «, EogUad, AoslrU, Pn.,.’* «“™l'Bdf‘
nm. OJlmd, »«!«, Ac, U>,lr Ob™ta.l frop.rtta.

|.~l „d,ppro,»l bj Mi. mo.tdUtlorifahri
Xacnltieaall over the world.

Their dectrnctlrents* to all kinds of vermlo aud luseels

ho*been cntlDM lu this coontry by the Dixector* of tbe

various Pabtlo Institutions, Plsoters,Parwrrfl, Proprl«tt»s
or Hotels, Warehouses, Manufactories, and by various die-

(lnguishtd prlTato citizens,
' Nomerons TertimonUla and Certificate# of the effleacy ot

. these Beaedles can bo tetn at tho Depot.

Brouout ll.omb.—Tho remains of Win. Tan-
sey, Esq., who died some months ago at Mem-
phis, Tenn., arrived io this city per steamer, on
tiabbath, and wero interred Monday in tbo
family lot in tbo Allegheny cemetery.

Tub Rev. McKkndbbb Reilly.—Thia gcctlo-
maD, who lately officiated as Pastor of Christ’s
Church' ifrthls city, has bjtcn stationed in Fred-
erick, Md., by tbe Baltimore East Conference.

Tor tale, Wholesaleand Botail, by the Inventor and Pro-
prietor, . JOSEPH MHYEB. Practical Chemist,

Gl3 Broadway(cor. Houston it-,) New York.

Gonera] Agent for the U. States and Canadas, /HABER'
ICEV.RUBHTON, Draggiit, No. 10Aitov nooro, and 41T
Broadway,New York.

National Bask Noth Repoetea,—We have
received ft copy of tbe nbovq aaefal And gener-
ally accareto work, published by F. W. C. F*l3,
and Corrected by Messra. ÜbnocfrHart & Co , of
thiaoiljji aud CharlesA. Read & Co., C)ev«d»od,

, Th» cUiieos of Keeerte and Pill townships
hate pot in nomination Hotels tobo supportedat
the municipal election on Friday next, Hut 18th,
at whicb-tlme elections will be bold in the isri-
ono townships in the cpttnty.

Tor nloin this city, and retail by R. B. BBL*
CO, cornerWood and Second ata.; JOS- FLEMING,

Coraer DUmood and Market st. BEEKHAM k M’KRN-
WAN, Allegheny. de2B:Cmdfc

Thebeautiful manner inwhich thepack-
fgesof WHecai’a Hea/JscbePills, and JLL. Fahneetock’a
Vemlftgaarinoirjmi op, by Ihoproprietor*,attracta the
•tttnUaaOf tb« trade,, Zben medldnee arebeyond adonbt
thstetftfflOy'lßadltfDas nowaold In the country. They

ttc(hwtri«.aad addbythe proprUt°v*,B.L,FAHa»'

T
”°°»

T«'w-” n”°r *°Jremrth^^pw-

Mb. Babbitt, the Kentuckian who recently
XDanamlUtd eighteen eUves, and took them to
OhIo,ITAB at Zariesfiflo earlj last ireek looking
for a farm on which to e«ula them.

AtibWtioh is requeaie&to the eofo of Stoves
and CuUog*' bj
afUrnwd,»r 2o’clock, Auction, Fifth

OVTL BOOK TABLE,

‘•41» 1 bitty Yeats outof the Senatn. By SI«J. Jack Down-
New York: Oakamith ACo, Pnoltebm.*

We are indebted to Hunt & Miner for a copy
of the above highly amusing and interesting
work. It is illustrated with sixty-four charac-
teristic engravings on wood, and will be highly
prized by Ihose who more than twenty tigiii
years ago heard from the Major through the
public papers, as well as by the prcaeLi genera-
tion.
' Ah’Leton's Cyclobewa.— Here we haw, in

due season, volume Vof this- great Wur* Ibe
present volume comprises all the words between
Ciia and Cot;. It therefore includes treatises
upon Buch interesting subjects as
Chemistry, Cherokee, Cholera, Christianity,’
Church, Clergy. Copper Mines, Coal, *to , etc.
Tho Utter mentioned subject is treated wry
fully, aud all the information upon that subject
appears to have bt-en collected and combined in
an article of readable length.

We hive also a valaablo IrcaUee on Coal Pro-
ducts, which 1b a comparatively new subject.
The produotionof coal oils, which is now attract-
ing so much attention, is treated at some length.

The article on Comtncrco is notable. It in.
very full of bietorioal as well as of statistical
information. Comparative Anatomy, as hero
treated, would bake quite a volume in iUelf, if
bound in a separate book. A valuable treatise
on Consumption is the product of an eminent
physician of the United Hthlcs.

It is useless, howover, to attempt a'detailed
reference to the subjects examined, for this is a
book of 770 pages, and every one knows that
a vast number of words He between “Chaso ’ and
“Cougar”—the first aod lost subject of the wqrk.
Wo have had timo only to glance through the
book, and design in this notice simply to
ftttenliou to it. Messrs. Hunt & Mioer are the
ngeuts for the work in ibis city, and we are sure
that abetter investment of tbe needed amount
could no* be made thao just to pul it into this
Cyclopedia, which brings before the reader the
leading points on all conceivable maters and
things. Ah a band book, it is invaluable.

Siiaw’s Patent Gas and ATMOsrnGftir'STovKs
—Our enterprising friend, T. J. Craig, of Wood
street, baa been appointed agent for the above
improved articles. These invention? have been
cxieneiveiy used in Boston for sente time, and
arc very highly spoken of by such men a? I>r.
A. A Hayes, States Assayor, Jos. M. Wjghtmao,
of Boston, besides long lists $1 well kti-,wn new-
chant* and professional men elsewhere. Mr.
Shaw bus a great variety of patterns of bea'ing
and cuoking stoves, suitable for dresring, bath
or bed p'orup, ‘nursery furnaoes, nur»n lamps,
ilal iron heaters, etc

Mr Sbaw has devoted many years to the
study, in order to present a porfect apparatus.
He uses a wire game over the gas jell,which is
Hurtnouuivj by a finely perforated tin cylinder,
which feeds (he flime with atmospheric air at n
proper temperature, and thus effectually prevents
th«* formstiuu of Formic Acid gas, and tbe disa-
greeable odor arising from a waste of go*. No
waste of gas is possible in his apparatun

Tbe noatnesH, convenience HDd economy of
these siovrs for heating small rooms whrre no
due is available,—for cookiDg uny nice little
dish to meet any sudden little appetite, without
the nii! of servants or the heat and dust and
Biuuko of your cooking-range. —for heatiog flat-
irons without smoking or soiling tbe surface,—
for keeping Iho furnace constantly going in the
nursery without any unnecessary heat—for all
these and many other purposes, Ibceo stoves
will immediately recommend themselves. Call
at Oraig’a “white front,'' Wood, near Fifth si.,
and examine the articles.

An adjourned meeting of Sabbath School
Teachers waw held, on Tuesday evening, at the
First Krf Pres. Church, (Rev. Douglass’.) cor-
ner of Liberty street nod Plum alley. Edw. I).

Jones was collet! to the chair, and R C Miller
chosen Secretory.

There waa ? n goodly number of teachers, of
both sexes, present,' and a great deal of interest
was manifested in thc.-diecussion of the subjects
presented.

After tbe usual religious exercises, the Übh
resolution of the Philadelphia S. S? Convention
was taken up for consideration 1: is an follows:

iirjolctii. That ibe establishment ui Mission
Sunday School*, in city and country, iu their
influence io electing the social, moral and re-
ligious character of parent# aod children other-
wise destitute of Christian attention and religi-
ous ii)Hinicii-<n, meets with our hearty approba-
tion, and ought to be-gready extended, bo as t-o
meet, if possible, the necessities of all in our
land who arc ready to perish for lack of the
bread ot iifo.

Tbe resolution was discussed iu an animated
manner, by several teachers iu this department
of Sabbath tvtuooia, fend othtre. after whi*h it
w-i* unanimously adopted p

i»a muttuD of Mr Beers, ■ujjomu'mei: of three
t consisting of Mrc.’.rs. A. Martin

xna wa» uelleci in-
formation and nuuitUica relative to 'be Missiou
Schools of this vicinity..

Alter prayer by Rev. CcdliAr, the convention
•ijuurned-to meet agiua on Tut-sday etening,

:«d inst , in Dr. Swift’s church, Allegheny city
Ldmukbjso —We dip the lollowiog from Ihe

Jefferson Slur ■ ••The scarcity of boow ibis win-
ter has kept a great quantity of lumber back
from tbc streams, much of which will notbo gel
to market this season. From whst wo have
heard, cot much mom than one-balf of the
qaantity taken out has been hauled to the dif-
ferent rafting-in places. We are glad to
ihai lumber cummaDJa a good price in this re-
gion, and /.hat the prospects iu fnror of good
sales in Tilisburgh and at places down the Ohio
are cbeeriog to ibid hard-working portion of the
cititens fof ibis county. The raltf* which were
run to market in December last, and those since
taken, brought about (be highest prices known
to bare ever been given."

The Potter Cuuoty Journal says: “Lumber-
men throughout the connty—oo the branches of
the Allegheny and Susquehanna both-—are
“raf»tug-^n, ,, building arks, and in other re-
spects getting ready to start for market. Log-
haulers have withdrawn their teams, and.are
anxiously awaiting an opportunity to- change
their vocation to “log-driving." The “drive 1’
of logs will not be more than half as last year;
and the “run” of lumber will fall considerably
below last year." ..

Tun Dry Goons Tn.\r»r. —From the limited
number of first class Dry Goods houses in our
city, in proportion to the extern of .our trade,
dealers urc compelled to purchase not only very
extensive, but very comprehensive stocks, to en-
able them to meet the wants of customers within
themselves. Hence you nowhere find heavier
or morn comprehensive slocks than in our city
Messrs. James McCandiess &Co. p Xo. H'd Wood
street, bavo just received (heir stook of goods
suited tn the Spring and Summer trade, which
will bear comparison, as,to extent ami variety,
with any other establishment. They are old and
experienced Dry Goods Importers and dealers,
employ a heavy capital, and are able and ready
to meet the views of cash or short lime pur-
chasers. They pledge themselves to sell goods
upon favorable terms as any other hAuse cast
or west We desire to attract cfpecial attention
to their carJ, in another column,'and invite ihe
aUeutiim of our readers to this worthy house

Thursday Evknin*. —tin to-morrow evening
Dr. Boynton will give in City Hall a Hcieutific
exhibition of philosophical experiments in Elco-
iricity, (ialvanism, Chemistry nnd Natural Phil-
osophy. With the explanations which the Doc-
tor will give, os the various experiments traus-

piro, iL will form a highly interesting and
instructive entertainment.. A balloon And car
attached will make an aaoeneion in the room.

We woll remorober the description of this leo-
lure, which we saw in the Philadelphia papers
when Dr. B. was there. There were over *llOOO
persons present in Jayne’s Hall to hear and see,
on Christmas Kvu, nnd pleasure and profit were
both imparted to all who were tbero.

To-Niout, Mrs. Fanpy Kcmblo, with whoso
readings of Cymbelino, her hearers were so
much dolighled'on Monday evening, will road
this evening again, at Masonic Hall, Shake-
speare’s great tragedy, Biohord 111 The won-
derful variety oT action end of character dis-
played in this production, will bring out all the
dramaticpower of tbo reader. The entertain-
ment will be very attractive, and wo aro sure
there will bo a very full bouse. The audience
ore respectively requested to be in their seals nt
8 o'clock, at which hour the roadcr will com-
mence.

SALM'or Stock* i.ast bvkmisq by P. M. Davis,
auctioneer, otHbc Commercial Sales Booms, No. fit
Fifth atroot:
0 shares Merchants A Mon. Bank, stock... sf>o 00

10 do Mechanics do do ... 66 75
bl do Citizens
An extcnslvo list of valuable city properties will

bo added tn tho sale of stocks od Tuesday ovening,
22J instant

Telegraphic
Washington, March 15.—1 t is credibly ascer-

tained that both England and Franco disclaim any
other intention in sending naval forces to the coast ot
Mexico, than to -proenro dno reparation for tho
wrongs committed to British and French subject*.

The further statement is made that it is not their
purpose to tako sides' with or to favor either of the
contending Mexican Governments.

Judge Hott, of Ky., enlorod iipoo Uio discharge
of hi* duties as Post Master General, to-day.

A s!aji named Flood was committed to jailyes-
terday, for ”odays, who attempted,as is alleged,
to ploy the part of an offioer.ogaiosthis wife, by
tailing her beforo Alderman Lewis, and there
preferringa charge of disorderly condaotagainst
her. He got hia head into a nooao which he bad
rigged for his wife.

Tub Coart of Common Pleas will meet awlbile
on Thursday, (to-morrow,) for the purpose of
“clothing with citizenship" those who have taken
out their first papers and in ptber respects con-
formed to the requirements of the law, previous
tn the final aot of investiture-

General Denver left this afternoon for California,
llis recognition as Commissioner of Indian Affairs is
to take effect on the first day of April.

The Grand Jury, to-day, commenced tho exam-
ination of the witnesses in the Sickle* case. Twelve
or fourtcon wiim..*;—* have boon summoned.

A LABae crowd of men were at work, yester-
day, scraping the streets. They found the pave-
ment in sth street, and th&i was more than we
expected oonld bo achieved this Spring.

Ekcacstio Ttxs.—-We observed several casks
of Encaustic Tile being unpacked, yesterday, at
Kramer & Eabm'sroom in tbo.hqwEAnkbnUd-
log, Fifth street.

The last weekly treasury statement, which is to
tho 7th inst., sln.n • a balance in the treasury of
$7,155,000; receipts during the week, $71.'«,0G0;
drafts paid, $732,001t; drafts issued, , re-
duction, $3211,01)0; receipts in New York for tho
week ending on Saturday last, $2,272,000, Including
$1,600,000 on account of United States loan.

Joseph ilillor, ox-mcmbcr of Congress from Ohio,
has been appointed associate justice for Nebraska,
in tho plnco of Judge Samuel W. Black, appointed
Governor.

Washington Cut, March l.t.—For cevoral hours
this morning the President and Postmaster General
were in consultation with the principal officors of tho
Post Office Department, relative to the condition of
its affair. No conclusion as to an extra session of
Congress was attained, but it is said this will bo de-
termined upon before the departure of the next Cali-
fornia Rtodmcr. According to tho exhibit, there will
be, by the Ist of June, a deficit of nearly $4,500,000.

Ex-Senator Jones, of lowa, to-day formally de-
clined tho appoiutiuont of Minister to Bogota. Sev-
eral candidates hare already signified their willing-
ness to servo their country in that capacity.

Tho Circuit Court has been appliod to for tho set-
tlement of the question, who is the Mayor of George-
town. Twojgenllemcn claim that honor and both
havo been s^ nrn info office.

Judge Vespasian Ellis died hero yesterd ly

New Yong, March li.—Tho rtouuihhip City <>f
Washington Vfl<l 10 leave Liverpool <>n the 2d inst.
for ibis portj and is now fully duo. She Lias not
been >ignalltiii below. Tho steamer Weser was to
leave Cork about the Ist inst. for this port, and h
aUo duo.

Tho slaver captured off Porto Rico, in February,
was the bark Majestic. Pbo had ovor a thousand
slaves on board. A collision bad occurred between
the Captain, an American,and the owner of the ves-
sel, who rnndo their escape from the authorities.
Nearly n thousand of tho negroes wero landed at
Uutnacea.

Thn Mexican Legation is without any information
touching tho rumored defeat of Mir&innn.

Ast of the foilotvinK articles can be obtained at
liowos' trell known •tand, Forlent) afreet, Allegbeuy.
OfMxl Family Urcad. Cahea and Confectionery in
every variety. Freeh Poaches, Tomatoea, Plomba,
f'ltrvn, Pine Apple, brandy I’eachea, Assorted Pro-
serrea, Jelly’s, Pickles anrt Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Saacc, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chorolaio, llaket's I’roma, Ac., Ac. They respect*
fully invito tho public to an examination of the above
named articles, all of which they trill guarantee to
prote satisfactory both in quality and price. jj

Lvov’s Maoketic 'Putman am» Pills, f-r iAr
dtflructiuit nfnil /••»*< irnf Harden Jntrcts, Anf*. Bed-
llu-j*, Boun.hr «, 7’.-A *, Flea t, Math*, Balt, iffee, Ac.

What greater trouble, in an hour of ease,
Than gnawingI raw, bed-bugs and fleas.

Oardens can bo preserved and booses rid of theso
(•osU. It was discovered by Mr. E. Lyon, a French
Chemist, in Asia, and has been patronised by all
Eastern governments and colleges. Reference can
bo wherever thu article has been tried, ft i«
feea from and harmless to mankind and do-
mestic animals. Many worthless imitations arc ad-
vertived. Lo purJ it bears (bo name of K. Lyon.
Remember— I

’Tis Lyon’s J’oWder kills insects in a trice.
While Lyon's 1* lls are mixed for rataand mice,
bauiplc Flasks, 2i cts.: regular sizes bn rts. A $l.

Rar-ve* A Park, New York.
Also, tbo Mesicvn Mustang Linimrat. t

As niE Seasons Vua.mje, m.»i persons ro*
•juiro t-i n«* a mild y«t iflcctirecathartic t.i carry
off th" T< i'l arrtimnlalioni from Iho •t.imacli,whirl., [f j.er-
initt«-d lor-roam. hidur.- illnox. WlUou’a Hna.la.-h* Pilla
mc Hi* 1-oal grorral family tuo.lidti- now inrise

Thrw PlUji ara i.rvpar.d ,uiJ »oM by U. 1.. F.UINK
STUCK A OU l'njcgl«t*, unit Pr.’t>ri..t.>raof li.
1. KAIINKSTUrK'!} YKKMIFOOK, No. *O. corner W.*d
oii'U'ourth rtr>-f>u, PUUhtirub, Pa. ,

S-f adv-rtianmnnl on Fourth pau* 1 n£K- .lAwF

A (’ask or Kpitdre Ci'kbd aboc<t a Year
An>’ Mr.Kleinfiuinl.rrt, who mich* on ll<£ Fi’Orlh St
timid, Scvrtilh word, pr.H'iimt! a Tru»* irotu m<*J wlii.-h in d
runiifha »!Wti-<luii Mitlro i tfr Tin lias o.rw gutiti «•*

i/.oiitl.* w.lhool Ilia Tru««, nu-l thero la no appvarancr of

lII* return of Die rit|><nr«. Ivn r'.mlli.n.dlv . nr.tic • a-«
uf ni|.lnrt> will. rtiy iriTiiliiaMnTruaaw.

I h*v* |M>rmi**nHi fr..m Mr Oitmlx-rl to pnidUb and r*>

fcr to l>t« c hsa Tin' hint r<-frr»-n<-(vi can !>•. jit. i> |»y *(►-

lilti-alioii al my Ding tit.To ami T»mu» Ix-pot
Ja2WA«T I'r U K«i. 11.KKYBKK, Hi \V.~-i *t.

lr would hardly tlu lor any oru* mnv-n-ilitYiP
to li.iv.* l)i« temerity u> ivacation tin- oiri'ltt-n.-oof Dr. J
Hofitrtter's Crlrftatcd Sulinac-h Itlltrra for all dta-atoa of
tlxxlmiiAi'li. In cmmm of Hyapopaia, UaUly Wealmi-i.Co*-
Uveur**, Dyp*ot«*ry and pnt.'r*l ilcraninxncut ol thndlgr*-
tir» organ*, tln-ir maoy virtu.-* burn long aloe*.!n ma.lt.
plainly npt*«n*t»l. Thryr purga from tb* *y»t*m the morbid
hninora which retard tltnr Lateral laoctlm*, and which
bring [laleuoiw t-> the check, ami vnfi*riug U> tbobrow.—
They hauish thuaerb>g» upon pluisor.., re*toni the aystcni
to high Ural tli, anil itodixaarlly |*rtm> a r.ilrmM.' adjunct to
tin* dlgMttvoorgan*. A trial la all that(a 1.-i-101 lo i'»t*b-
llah thrm m ttiocouflifcnntof th<* akeptic.

Hold |.y drnggi't*an-f iloalrr*g»in rally, evnrywbrftv, and
by IIOdTKTTKU A SMITH, uuiuu(wJuri>ra and proprietors

6S Waterand M Front atmota. mrl6 d-kwT

Ualvanic Batteey, or Ki.kotro Magnetic
JlACiuata,for Modlcat pnrpoaea, »| a vi-ry auperlor kind
will braotit frm of tSA(>re«a ebargra, nhafrtn an KxnrcM
rant, upuu n romittAnca of Tod Dcltara A.1.1r.-aa Dr. GKO
II KKVRKR. No. HO Wood at, IHttahnrvh. P». ap«:.la»»

Artifciai. Ears.—Dr. Kcyner, of 140 Wtxxl
atnot, htuion band a rciy i.xcrllcnt ilorico for .loaf{n>raooa.
by wblcb many arc made to benr ua ar»ll maercr.—

a nmall gotta perebadrnm. wblcb i* lo*ort«il lotn thn
car, and t* Tory efficient Inmnnyr r*ao« of duafn<'"«. jilT-’idwT

MATKIiMOMAI. IiKOKKIiAOK in New
York. 1 toI. 12mo,r loll.; *•

lllatoryof ib« Mato of Rbixto lalai.d;
Tbo MclbodlKt, by Fletcher. 2 *oM. l*2mo,rloif.
The ITlnre 11 tbo Hntl»eof David;

Wllkiua' RaukHa’ Dim tor);
lUrtb'l Africa;
Picture* of Country Llbv by Alice Cary;
tk-hlscblagcr's (Jorroan Dictionary ;
Proacott a Philip the tferoed;
Sylvan llull'a Danghter,
Too Father and Daughter,by Fredcrika Ilrnmer;
A lieronnd other talca,by theauthorof John llallfav.ott
Dig Bear’s Advonturra and Travels;
The Dead Secret, new edition;
Tbo Planter’a Daoglitor, new rdllion,
Work* on Cheer.
AllufFowlor A IV'clt*' Pahlu-suou*, etc.

For sale at tnrll 11DNT A MINJiU’sJ.

Somi interesting items of intelligence for fill
travellers may be found in oar Blvtr column,
under ft* head Hews.”

N'EW GOUDS KOK SPUING SALES.—
W«have in store, (and arudady receiving addltkina

thereto.)from our own aud Eaatcm Uanofactoritw a very
largeslock. The asaortmeat, <iualityand styles of which
cannot he excelled. Itcnnel*t* iu part of Ptnor Oil Cloths,
FurultnroOH Cloths, TableOil Cloths, Carriage OU Cloths,
Tranaparcut Green and BnfT Oil Cloths, Bnff nolland*,
Tr«Qv}>«rrnt Window Shades. Bally's Patent and other
stylos of hhadu Fixtures, Tassels, Cords, Ac., A. Tbo Atten-
tioncf the Wholesaleand Detail Trade la Invited to onr
stock. The prices, we think, will give satisfaction.

mtO:3wdls J-A ILPmLLIPB,aOA!MfIt. Clairit.

SUNDRIES—100 bxe. 5b Tobacco;
20kogs 0 twist do

. CO bbis catand dry Tobacco;
20gro, do do >4 U>. pa’a
20 “ fine cot chewingdo
"5Ifchest# Y. □, and Ui’k Teas;

200 boxes Mocld Can(ilea;
(0 do Star do

IPG do 0 0 Soap;
60 do Olive do

160 do Rosin and Palm Boap;
200 do gnmnd Pepper and Uingen

10 do pure Mnatard;
25 tags Grain Pepperand ADpfce;

3uo Ibe prime Feathore,

sssss&'jn?'-^^
_ ..

No, 112 second n»
IX7iKDOW SHADES.—A new anti lares-
VY nf yaM-botdewd «od ofl-paintadtriatsW

ttxt&m.- for nl» t»7
.

W. ttoCfgJOClj* .

1 ' v
“ : "■ “S

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOB HARCU.

Isuau Dicxet, V. p, B. ParsTas, Wm. F. JoaSSTOS, W-
M'Cmeit, WujviS M rti m.

pm suuuiu BXAii.ti.Ki J».

(Rsporlid for t\; Gie-iu..
Ptrtiat.'R.-iii, WcsxDDtt, Miacn l*;, 1559.

FLOUR—Ike market yesterday priarnted n> nt*t.<r>al
change.r«l«w of 6° Lib!j fr.'m store, at s6,*? for i-l/gs
for e i (ra, $9,3(1 f.l • X(i • !.iU>i] c xud ;,,i • > 5f.,_ ~ 2? ;
$3,62for super; 30 do on whari at $4,00 for extra; :'«> doiroiu
»tctv nt $3,87 for soper. $0.23 for extra, and $0.50 for extra
familr; 100 do from mill, at s'>,36 for extra family; TO do
fruji utorr, at $5.23 for extra. sS.6<> for extra family; 10. l do
from wharf at $3,*2 fot super. 7"do do. at $6.00 for extra;
TO do uom itoro at «5,fc7 for super. $5.23 for extra, $6,50for
extra family and $7,00 for fancy; 30 d.-* front wagon at su.uO
for extra,and 23 do from store at $H,25 for extra.

GRAlN*—sale* of 600studied ac. STltd ih>front etori* at
'.*3. Onti,200bn* froip »tore at 68. Rye, old bu« at $1,130
do at $l.

GROCERIES—saIe* of shbd* Sugar nt .y/i'y,-, 10 do
crush- <2 nt 11; 20 t.t.l* Molasses at 3«; lo <L> at anto- and 20
bg* ltlu Collrelut 12Ja, cash.

oHi—sale* of 15 bbls No. 1 Lard Oil »t
BACON- silra of 9,000 lbs at 7** for Shoulder*and 105*

fur llama
POTATOES—sale* of 100bus Nesbanuocka at 00, and 63

at $l,
MEEDS—a tale of 50 bos Clovsr from utoro at $6,23
llAV—rale*at scale*of 8 load*at $ll(6jl-'>.
WHlSKY—sale*of23 bbls rectified at 28.
BUTTER—sale* of 400 bblsroll at 23.
EGGS—sale* cf 500duz at 10; 6 bbls do at 10, and 0

at 11.

nOIfGTARY AND CUM3IKRCIAL
Acomparative statement of the Imports of Foreign Dry

G.Mds and General Merchandise at the p >rt of New York for
tbo week, and since Jan. 1:

F~t the w<fl. 1-iiT. IS3S. IS.Vt.
I)iy Good* s2.sU.«i $1.092,6.V) $2,364,670
General Merchandise 2,252,0*4 ijT.'i.kM 2,107,7C6

Total for tbs week $5,066,712 $1,707,954 $4,632.43«
Previously reportctl 42,733,465 18,291,483 41>7.2i0

Ft.,re J*„ 1 „.$47,799,150 $20,u59,437 $44,>19,705
Movr.MEvra or Srpnc.—The exports of specie from New

Y'ltk for tbo work eudinx Saturday was a* follow*.
Total, .T. $ 3(17,108 35

Previously r«'p»irti.*l .... 6,113,363 95

Tot.il p.r ]v
Sum* tun- l>.V>
.-.•no time i*:.;

$■'.,419,470.50
u.wu.713 rr
4,53‘J.W'l as

In tin- Money Market there i* no materialrliauge. Call
Witt*an- readily obtained, with prime collaterals, at
V '•'*>! I‘tim.- paper, ?. i. 1 moiitli*. Is taken nt
•'»'Tl.c Si»bT;.-a*nrj Oii-V-.k alx.tb* „|..mt fl.JOj.-
i fc") Mi gold lioiu the Bulk*, wlnch tiill l** re-ltiataUnl •hort-
ly throughthe ordinary payment* toGovernment creditor*
Tlio balance on hand ye*ii«-r-laywo* sH,6un,oon.

Thu Uauk* of Ith da Inland, by n late eUbTiM-u!. «how an
aggregate clrrolaliun of s3.3on.Qoti. and deposits $5.145.0t'*i,
to meet which they have only $57 l/«0 m*pe.-i- on him),
|e»s than '• V "tit Ci( rash liahiliiie*. Their »p-ri.. ),i* !• rn
I.clioiDi- let 6 month* —[N.Y Conr.A In-i

Imports by River.
WHKELIMJ. j-r Mm-rva—£.X> lull r, IWkliart; W

1 Jo Jo; Haven; (.■> J*> Jn. tnroer; Jo do, Oration; 10 t>R»
I’lUI-ADri.i'niA, March 15.—Tho i«wl ork TiroO; ; t,b|a,Khud..<U Venn*r. wi b«« l.arl»j, Smith A <0;

Washington correspondent says a largo delegation of 4 hiJ.w, Wilkiuson. lid bari.-r, Oarrard. 2ido corn, Her-
Michigan Democrats ip boro, urging tho removal of •"»»*: .v» U»rley, 14 J > r><>, Coursm; los bi.u, Hon--; *> J >
I). Flynnfrom tbcDuuict Post-office. Ex -Secretary , n '}or- L “ Uo * r'»? w* ***im*. -

v

McLeliand heads tbo company, and is hacked by I-OUFJ*. H t-ls cxi.-n, 1 M IV-naock
. .» i,

£ , AO;6 do do, ktuc, i'enoock A oj; 100 ht»J.i fl.im. Buck ASoctHsry CW Tb. I'milMnt tnv. It w»tr»llB« c„
j a, do J:,. SI Oilluicl. tc; 5,1 0.,

that tho only appointinont ho has mado in Michigan : dot 0R00 ,u,; il#a ,i c. uilor , I> Wallace j.y d u wud, M K.vr,
should be >o obnoxious to, the party. The question j ueld ibs nilcakf. UJo lUi»v<vl, W l**y; Ih4oJo wheat, K<*u-
of removal is still pending, with therhanros in favor . l‘> tmbcck*. 'S‘M bids rW, gs hhd« bacou. Ssbs tuDds.4 1-x

of D Flynn ' hamthnld CUrk-i A o>, T'r hides. Bingham k Co

11l VICK NKWK.
Th« »*'»lh.-r Jar v»a of |»tin Mar*.h -tamp’™

%7 ' ,7' Lilly ntnl wind* Tlietiv.tr avs plump t-n (njl, mu] Hi.*
Nkiv oni£, March 10.-An arrirnl furnwhoj r p|ltf,ptop ~f ~,1,0- K.,in2 t-rwurd.There w(.r «

Bueno* Ayre* date* tn January Ii.LL Tho I.S. ' tmul< ounnj: iti«* 1.• •• Hi.- Miner™, with 1
squadron wa< a! Parma on the IWth. Commissioner : email freight 1 .
Bowliu nn*l Commander Sbubricl: had had an in- t„ * 1 rtu-».'•*!i*»jt'<.t* O* **V-L«t-1 .*-»• Jt« t*<.^t i«. ni'.-h
terik* v "ill (ion. I'mairg, wh» rahsequently went ui*)'t~ f*tud» .’nr ■ ulmim*. T!.«
tioilh, it is rupposeJ, to counsel with Lopez, rind of *1,.,;,. u m..ntit who !■ b- prop.*-!-* t.. * h#ra.-. mrit; lit.g boird
fer him the most returnable terms for the settlement an.l Th- r»rri*«c >'l I«JJ O' Luc.;»i:», '« sl2u. Lttin* sum,
i*f the present difficulties. Tho hopes of pence wero ' he lands hi-* passenger* in 1 i'.T * aw:, 7 ,;J' »moiig tie*

mftre general at Uaeon* Ayrw. it being thought that j '“’l* thlrmt» Uid"d'!.™ ihere'
Lopcr. will consider it best to yield. The Southern ! Kr ,m wywu.l*..t». at*the n.tiilueiireof th* Riuvu and Mis-
Star was engaged in towing tho t-loop of war Reblo j mi m..,« t, ti,.- btghrei t->int ol navigation on the Stnuhy
Up the river. Hitt >Vrk, !• nearly in a dtr.vt line. tVv at.* not nwi»re. ot

what place Un»w ll A Slajm a cuche* unite « ith t»j.» steam-
Nnw UftlKt-fs March | j.—The Tennessee’.' mails Uwl line Capt- bailey,Put pr-*niu«. from th«direction

r»™ r mM r IA:*T A ‘"."“'t 1from Ainpudia reporta that the Keaounnift* under , u.u >\. Tfc %ftat Salma i* tho place.
Cohas, numbering fifteenhundred strong, wcn> twice , n>4 j tj,„D i,c, „|.j Ug tu*£m-->ky tlitl taroogb a well
beaten back by an inferior force. Mirxuann is re- ; «.K«ied country, a'-out dm* wr«t to tie* Interaction of the
ported as retreating upon Uritihia, and only f*tto is I'to tuotldiaa W.(rota Uneuwrcb, and tho 3Ptb pnrwllt-1 cf

1,.f, ~ ibe CbpiloL New. ..f iatcailed .«i..0 kj «.r u“^te.„ tO,, „,,,

government ha? greatly encouraged tho Liberal*. Imv to wbich , ef,. r and whij. hu be*..
The sloop id' war .Savannah ha* arrived. Tho j tittu>gr-.ipi>cd lu tlii« ot.v by Mi. £cbn. hmau, and also refer

Kngluh eud Frenota ar« barrassiog luorez, I i« ttw adrerttwaieat t*. i>j funtiJ In our rh>r rolmnn, «i!l
I ko-.iw ih'ir r”u:»- without irouble, ar.d bqy a ti.kct hi

W asihncto.v City, March 15,-Tho Secretary uf J J’-Uaburah wlucb will pm them into theKlein Uadte in a

tho Treasury bo* notified the successful bidders for j "ti-Thtw,, t,.r in that direction, h.cmsse as
lie Uto l-iao that they need n-t make any further , matter of wunr. wuib the duusml. We therefore, bare
deposits unless they choose, the guvernureftl not at another card to wldi )i **

:• !••»* t-cf*.re ullude-J. to wit lha»
prerent re-tuning uimiev. It is thought ini'tbe finon- •of ifllrtde & Co, ct hi. Louis, who also bare con

rin! rtrdJ. Il.al IhcranUl loco c,ll maldo,lwfore | 1r>.l .*1 . lin.1 .. r.-'t.u, ,u.l -lio oii.r.tl.a tbilr
{ill the (>A.KTTC.

tbtJrutumer. I Y he ucsihrr ji-stetdiy alieruiK>a Was very blowy mad
, , .. .. rainy, theair rhiliv, and tin- rnia uahiglvd aittistu-w.

, I...n>uui, li.—Tb« Mem|.ku. 1 . N. I T;„lull,,u> „ „,,„j j,j. *„i, n,, u,:l,r-
-»te»mb‘>al, I». H. Mort<»n, with a load of hay for va >bc was the only arrivsi
l-'.-rt Smith, was hunied on the lUK iu?L, sixty | It..- Jlt-nry t.fafl I-ft t*.r the Mis-aui Bircr. with n irr-
liiUd »!...*<■ I.illl. K.wli. Tl.o bull liii.l fir;,. »r« . | ......J.u, -Il-.1'1.-. JL- S.„.m .Vo. r,. » bll i.-r X.w
.

~
*.- i: 1 , ! «>rl«-an» With a One luaib The Kuiuiaiijaham l«flfor /.4rtv*

t..tal l»e!>. .*o lives were lu*t. . » (|j„ w»tl, « fair hsad. juiU » ursiole-rr <•! |dd*eog-r*
• . Ti.n Key Wt-t will logve n>n morning id.eha* * fine

I.ut'tsv Ji.i.r. Mtirih Ij.—Thenvcr t* ruing siowly uo ,j will <ari y * g.«o.t f*. iJit. Th- Can. r«*rr> g-vs to
with eight toot uioo iocbe? in the cecal uDd six foot .1 »> thrift. l»i»i*.
nine incites on the pass. Weather clear dnd pleasant. ; "or p<*d Ifwud. C*j-t SUrtthi, "ill l«-nr.v thiaday f'r Pt.

1
~

punt and all t:;:*mediate port*. M o r<>ainjeml traveller*
. to Litii «u a wuribv and i-npablu unnwh* u illdo hi* Leal

Kly. 1 N. C-Mtr util preach ftl'the rirei i„, thu** «»h » **. v. ;:L h.m
Cumberland OO Sixth lor other t«.»u ab.>ut kum;, «■** our adverti.ing rot-

Btree*. {lie* Brjan'n,) thiseYimog, nl T 1 o’clock. s .r Ars ,.„„„ „n,ri»i
The ptthlte are ttlTiteJ to M'.eptl ’ Cincinnation Moiid*;. Tho li.went ....t.. Nnshr.Ue : the

♦- ] Alms was «t c. |. r Pittsburgh. tIt >1 a K«cera! and principle in The Alvin Adams report* a pair of covl' —vl*. tho iimportv
uiucbuniiv that the fewer the pail* -iru it* a of Oonnor Autiudeia.l,. on the t-nnK at N*- I J. Ifi.- «n. I
and the more simple in construction, tho better. '**• blowing 1.-od at th- "I".’ ,r“* ( ?r *,‘ l ■J"',' 1... * . . „ .... 1 been placed 10 it.- h?« »r:»-»u' n-.d \.. kiburs M.| Irvte*
these ere bolh distinguishing t|»lures ..t the"rin- ', n ~l4C*C * u j the ISincv**. Iklc" Sewing Marbirjc, fold by 3. L- Carnaghan A Tim lowa, Anioro, Mano. r. ui.:«. 15 !U\ Sls.Uy. and M»g
Co., Allegheny city. It is non being used by nur . n*'iu parsed ltraa*viiic( bound upuotho Uih. Th* l’cJ.n
nliiecs both for faaiilr u«* and manufacturing in dvr left Now ...l-o.u* icr Tittouurjib *.m iii*> lltUi.

* , The number .■! lives known to bo to*t tv the Unt of the
dolh »nd leather. 1 1 i-do.-ea. i. Ui.ri.-aeo, abJ .he .xu.

thirtywight, with thoDalliesof BUy—tght wived, i |>uWished )
Dthei* estimate the killedat fifty, aud slaty «ou tided It
war stated that the boat had ISO paaseugcra.

Very wind* have been preraittug aluDg the ri»*-r».

Tlte Uai.i had ah.' I time nl it In a hurricane coming up.;
The tit. Louis Kepoblicao of .Saturday says:
“ The weather w»* e-dd and very blustery ynterdsy It

rained. hard on Thursday night. The rooming *»«

clear, buteouu became cloudy, aud thewind (prang upa
pvrlMt galefrom the southwest.

on Thursday evening the lion Accord lost her chiirnir*
in a gale at this port. Yesterday vi*o oflho Wiggins ferry
boa la vu dltuiantl.-.Iu{ hr! chimney*, aud laid Dp.

The aterni tinevy about 1 o'clock, that tbe Hanoi
bat City i aui* very boor being swamped tn making n land
lug here. Whenshe rounded to, the gale struck her, broad
side, and the swell* were niumog tenor tlfteeiifeet blgli.
Tb.-y brok.’ over her il-*-it, entirely covering *.>me hordes
and other lire etoak, and damsging «omt> o> the fn-igbt.
The boat rocked b.dpleealy for a tew minute*, and tlo ee
••rhn saw herfiom the shore cX(M*cted to aee her thimnle* go
overboard, the however bravely weathered the storm,
shook off the swell*, nnd landed in tatety, milch to the y y
of a large ctowd <>f tiigbtcned paraeDgeta, aud the
ti-n of her owners, who watched from the windows of their
offleea.

The iwrtU also l>mko over the deck of the Baltimore when
•herounded to, at an enrher li.ui. The vv atrr was at one
tltne Up te Lorry Under timbers on her deck. We expect to
hearof *.imedniinigi’ to boat* underway. No boats Mt port
mint late lu thoevening, about evins'-l, when the wind luij-
od and thowater* becatu"calm."

Tne •teaturr Admiral Lad o boU 1.i.0-;kr*l lulu tier by a
anag mar Ucmpbia.

The Jaiuisvi]le Courier of Saturday ray*.
** Tho Jacob l\i«* has cluvug.-d herdeetiuati *n, and gvw* t.v

T* nnre*ee liver tVcdoeada) As freight**!* tuleialdy plenty
tor that quarter, she ought to got a goal load

Ovt M>s —On Fuuday evening l»*t one of a pair of
Wat*. tlxi Wateooa, wils Ioat at Lki; lsl.tml.
Th.* pih.t (>tXV*i tniok) tin*] ‘tied tip tn a tns* ;* but the tree

, wn* imlkd loc-i* aud theboat* dnitrddown on a suag, which
j sunk one of thorn. Tli»ether was takeu to Mrinplii* "

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED. i DEPARTED

I.iuomio, Uri'Wn«T)|l,.. , Bruun«xi)l«
TM.nragih, I do. j Veh'graph, do.
Colouol UayruA, ElixaUnb [ Col. Uaynni, Klirab.'lh
Mtix-rtn, Hhi>«lii»K -. Mttwrxn, Wtn-diu,:.
Ai.irl>*-li«loii. hi. U,ni». i Kmtua (iraham. .lie

I U-nr \ Ursll, o». 1 • ms.Ktve.-li, fr r| R „d falling.! South Aiuorlc. N hh.-.u.h

Teleirrnptue iriarketl.
Ntw Vokx, Msrvh l.’» —Cotton; thrmarket lm* l-vu dull

ItiI'x.nse.gut.'oreof Iho inclemency of tbo westnrr; uql\
bales w>i* told. Flour dull; sak.J7,M» M’li. Wheatquiet;»nlr» 'ih.txiU bus at sl,.T7ir?;Hnf.ir mixed western. Ooru liu
abvcllnlng toudency; xxlute sells at M'..vS9t; yellow unnina)
at BT&t'.ilc. Pork him at j17,7&(JflKW for ino»a;
lo.e’S *‘ ,r prime. W hl»ky dull at Suitar

jf at (►',ids7 • M r, Cofliw firm; allot unimportant at lo'
T." .c. Munuooa ali-aJ) nt ilPtulX-. IlaTMi quirt, b.itns sell
at Lititcod Oil .guiet at WJjii'iJTc. T.>l<nenj tin-
rhaugrd, rale* at B.<vle'■»''• Wool tiroi; sales i".tvO B*a
ili a<e at ai'gi.iAV.

M«« k Mai ket—Murks sUxa.ly; Chicago A ll.xck . Island <X>.
Com IwflaudCoal:r:;|£ IllinoisCentral K. R. «>7 1 Michigan
.■vmtlioru 15; N. Y.LVcliul j. 11.-iding -IM*,; Milwaukio
A MississippiK, Vistula sixes w?; Missouri Mixes K£r> ,; Galena
AChicago «>*V Michigxu Ceulral Krio U'.t : Clete-
Uud A Tt.10.10 Lncro**.) land i;nmbi 17; T.-noese.*-
■ixraVl; Illinois fn-e landabl 1 4 .

I‘HiLti‘tU'nu. March I...—fh.ur, the market today wns
dull,hut theholilem ranuilrnlno disposition to accept lower
rate*; sales 1,6011 bblsnt $0.60 (or supertlne,
tor extra, atwl £,’ for exit., family, in tlyn Flour and Corn
Meal there ts no change. Wheat scarce and much wanted;
eslrw >,tiUObusat £l.6iy>1.0.1 for red and £1,76 for white. Bye
sells as fast as Itarris.«at &6c. Coni snuidy, 6 000 hns j.d-
luwat Ss(.sB7c. In Gr><nle« and Prorldou* u» -hsege; l'X>
ttercirf of (MckM Hams sold at M.q JnO hhla Whisky n.dd
nt

CiactKwaii, March tv—Floor unchanged; g.«v]
tine and extra l* in demand atf-XlMovO fui the i-.raier nnd
f'i.Uk.ptt.Sd for the latter, the i< Cripls nr.i ll„d.l. ordinary
snpertlneU offered at s.*>.7o.<t6 50. Whisky imctuna.d: '.mo

hbla mold at 116c. There is do ebango lu Prtivirloin.: nothing
of any importancewas (lone; buyers rofnr.- to jmy lb*pnrr s
asked by hojder*, ItxMlOO tbs very hrury sides, avri ><>ug 4;
C>a weru aold at Mess ja.i U retailing at SIS. Tbo
money market Gim and tbedsenand is goi.al, blit not pry*J-
lu/. Excbsngo brra at !,c prrtuium. The haulers i.ie
buyingat U-l>c nnmlruu.

BiLTiHoac, March 1A.—Flour dull, tnleaof Uucrard alm-t
Ohio at fit,—n Wheat llrid' and huoyaut; white

quoted Corn la doll at 74@7-Scfbr white,and
K*d&Mc t>ryellow. I'roflslunaalesdy. Uacon; sides soil at

Mesa Pork qnotod at slB,fU'. Wblaky steady at
UNVpSDc.

SMYTH Si SNOWDEN’S
'

NKIV TEA STORE,34 FIFTH STREET.
EXTRA OURIoUS OOLONGS,

FINEST YOUNG tIIfSONH,
GUNPOWDERS,

(rIMPERIALS *ni.
KNULIBII BREAEPAST TEAS;

All pnrchxardat luw.»t cash prlwi, and for site, wholesale
and retail,at SMYJU A SSOWDKS'.S

mrOdmd Now Tea Store, 34 Fifthstreet-^
BlrNvrisrta- iiAciiiiNricwl"’

LADD, WEBSTER A CO
SEWING MACHINES,

Aro acknowledged b> :dlto be TUB BEST.

Tti.,u. mpm »»aior.U.|o coa.lnioUoo .h.n

any other. No family should bewltboat one.

They 11KM, BIND. GATHER, STITCn AND FELL.

FurTailoring aod Sboe-FltUcg they are unequalled,m»k.
log a(troog end elasUe aeam, from an ordinary apool, and
a F4IB LOCK-STITCn on bothddoa ofthematerialaawed

A. 1L MAR3UAEL k Agcntx,
jal&dlF Allegheny City

SPRING GOODS.—
JAMES ROBB, SO Market atreet,

IZae JtutrecelTed hla New Spring Stock of.BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which be will mB chtap for cub.

LADIES’ HIGH HEELEDGAITERS
tar SL2Sand IVH-

very low prices. Calland examine hiialodc.
JAMES ROBB.

P.B.—-Boots, Shoes, of
specialorder. - .. •..

f IRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO
. fresh Cigar Leaf reedied nt c»f-
-b? , : . jawiar-

a . .

Krgutat Sttatntts.
'MISSOURI RIVER.

Notice to BXiiionrl River SMpptn anti
Passengers.

WE have made an armnirmnent ivitb the Missouri r.iTvr I'af.*.-! c ■•ni-*- ■?
pany by which we can glee throughrate* iron* l*itii»i <»<■**■
for pawcogera and freight to all j-jictsoo tl-.e E.-
cr. Forfurther particular*, apply to «»**»« A
."■> . E«tt Ajp«nt«, corner Butcr aud v- : v ..

«aware authoris'd to contract for u*.
MCBRIDE A CO-, (Into of rutahurtV

mtl i.iiwtfT So. 49 Commucial g.t, St. LonK M-w

Only s 130 VioardlneT'uded) From Pitw-
toorptx t« Ilte Gold Mine*—Special

.'Notice to Gold SaeJcers—
A Rare Clißncc. , .

pgr nxi. y ;ja .viLCS lAXD CA A’.V.Mt,' ■'

QAIT. KEASLEY, i.f St.. L. mis,

built rf}>rrzt'i/ torKnm*« K-rr-r. Mviu- t:o***rziiUrup ex-
tracts, nlio «UI mn ln::«r.-.-n L-aTenwortb City
and i’t. Riley, and will nnk*-.-.tivecjK.nj i-.* hundred n j'.V;
abi>r<* Ft.Jlilty. with lius*dl, i .fU*# Coach*'-’-
raDQinj direct to Denver City nr.d pikt's fv*v. Opt
prepirrd to receipt throcgh to themiio-* (10-mer City) vV»
Hirer aod Stage, u aboro, at Jtby for rath >»Mn pawner
(board included)and 100p-.'nnd* of Will ]> u.o i t*
the lnstant. Apply to

mrl6:4*wT FLACK. BARNES A Cu.

Monongabela River 0. S. Mall Packet*
BTfiAMUi TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JEFFEHr’V.

Cipr. J, C. Woodward. | Cut.Gres-i* CLiEf
STEAMER LUZERNE, Cap?. E. IiocNETT.

The above new steamers aee
dowrunning regularly. Morning '• *ta »«r»vr• I’mv

burgh at 8 o’clock A. >l, *;• l Kv<-ii,Ag Boat* Rt p
o’clock P. M. for Sl’Rcoaport, KtltaUeiHowu, Moroupt’
Lola City,Cookftown, MiUet“irf*u;{h. Kic> v l-nn-ltrc, <ire*n-
bc>rough and GeneTa, Hrmro-iYiilrwn‘i U»ck*
for Unlontown. nod Fayrtto Sprlnp-; connocW atKUoJ
L-inQLog with hack for Jefferson, Carnuclirr'ltown nt"!
Wayn»eborg,and at Greoniborongb fur V*

Paaseugers ticketed throagh Iruni Pirtsbcrgb io 15*ff’-n-
-towTi for J2, weal# «nJiUto-roomK on boats includ-t)

Q. w. Aukxt.
mis—j-'-l Brown** ille VVltarf-boaL.nlfool of Uratii M

R'tii ULA.R MissoUßi "JUVKR r
I‘ASSt.NUIiII I’ACAhT, tor

Loavenwartb Cit). VVosn.ti, A«*?b:.—n. M. •£«,*';<!.. SwoMti-
Dib; lowaPoint. Ur-wh»vi!t«‘, "t.»•iVj, ■- C>»*. N«»
braiVj* Cilv.
Council Riuff» and Omaha Crir. u
th\ppit)'j.—The new ucl i-iizn.ii.-riii > In
•tMiDurNKW >K'N«JN(JAUIfLA, M A r-j. N.nicM
8. wi'l lei»v« iw abt-ro wn tb-latti :n«. . it t
o'clock. Forfri*tglit or psu-fegc. apply on boa: H cr t.->

mrlo KI.AUK.I:AUNEB A C»*. Anr-:.*'

TjTEGULAR TUESDAY*PACK-.
ET F'.'K 7.ANKSVM.LK.—The linn

KM M A. I>K AH Ait, Capl.Mi. sacs Avsns. util n

fur ih(> al«Tf n:i.J unf-nucdumpirns K VKK VTTKM'A *> -
nt 4 o'cU-ck p. m. Kor tr.'Uhj ..r apj I) <•«

bo-kf.l. <x-14 Fl.At.'li, RAi;M> iO'.A-.'U

*t. ttouiß, *rc.

EOI! ST. PAUL, DIRECT, VIA
SI. Kn-Uak. liar I , 'h..o, JsgS/gSa'i

tiu**, Korh Inland. Davrupr-rt, fraL'tiv. L/ijl-u.jU**. j'luiri- 1>»»
Oh lon. Wcnoi.iu La i.’rutse, nu-l .-i.-fSol.—Thefi.o- pjSM'n*-'

FT L'lLlF. C«pL J”»-e Hran. will ic>\ : 1 i ti-»
sb-.vo xn<) *1! i.ih-ru.-lciU j...rts . n FATI'ItDAY. I'- T*-d

i\i I (H-Inrl., !• M F- ft ... r rf :r, n

FI.Ai.iC. PtUSK; K Co \

17 6R ST LOUIS Jr. ILLINOIS i JKSU&
J KlVKlt.—llk' tipleolid :<ipl |— nifl

g. r steamer EIIKNANO'. o*ft !• *■ **.
*»!•>

THIS 1»A Y, March Hlrh.fr th<* h!*?v- nr. I M-i-riiirdv-t-
-pern. For freight or fnn-ige nrply on board ir.jl:-

t“’|Vjß ST. LOUIS—Tilu‘ TpLnTur, JEH-k*1 .....V 1„..r ,1..\ VAV.Cirt
C r.nu... Will Imv, l.r M- »h .v.- :Uid .»!! iat.-n». t*
on >'.Mrr.llA\, l.'iii ..nt. i .T
plv on l-tvcrl or to FLACK. t- \ll.S►> A Cm 1.• t-

1?0K ST. LOUS AM' UKO , frx-j KDU-1V.:... 1i--MU, r!IM'„TU,
Opt. J. 11. Will |.A\„ t-T tli- ..t- *i, inisr

imdiate ports. on THIS DA V. U-o )«.c. i..-i. •••• ii y F-.r
Height or parage apply on mil

For rock island and da , rng^*>
YKNIUKT, tW Ft. Loau. Alton. H.irn..

hat, i.'uluey. Kecknlt, Burlington. .Mueontirte. ii -l. l-un.nt
and iJavecport.—Tho splendid •resumr ItoCKfc.7, (.’itpLtln
Uar«t, will leare (or the atxivn nud .ill int-romlmt/* jx.ru
on T!IUR?I*AY the ITtli la-1, at -I oVhfk. f. tt F t

frfitlit or jKiaraf'p, apply ou tiwd .<r to
mrlti ' KI.ACK, IWKWS i Co. Ap-nt-

F' OR St. LOUIS .V 1 LUNUIS ,2UVKK— Tlftlbf *UntniT t‘K.
C»pl.S. Fhnmnn. will Inav tor th. :.Ik.v i.:i t t.• t ii:l<tl'.-
di*t«? ou 71HS DAV. IMi. lant. nt tsnr p t-

Kfir fr*-itslil <>r apply oti t»':«rd ».r to
mrlci KLACK, itAUNlis AfT As.-t.tn

A*c.

F" 'OK S’ fi plcn- . 4^s
did [aarncr ntraairr “IfAIIMONM.

Capt. IU/U tl. will l«xr*» for tin al«.rr and nil
porta oq KKIDAY, the iMh* lift at 10 od. .1; A. U. F.v
(niktlit orRiuisa£i' apply o j hoanl <-r to

milti KLACIi. ItAKNIi? A l s*'. \ et»

|)tfec's IJrali, ict,
ISSOUKI 1UV ER PACKET. .

I. .|. Kdt't ti fit;/, fcw>r !>i > 1/ V. II-r. •". .v : Ji\

J.aasonßvr kliMdu r liUKl''llKtlNKit. V-I- : I- ' A.:V!'.
J~»va 1 , .1M1-«r(:li lor tin-u!w»w ivail all '•
THIS PAY. Fw: tn-iclit or prir*^-!ij ; : •

I.T.JAwt.I PLACE. IttKMKF A nt,.\v

miß MlsSlsiiPPi ill\ Ell , JT3>b
PACKKT— FOK FT. PAUL vu.»'

Ci’y. trllr-'l. L’U'rV'Jt.', M'■■■'•j'-rr, f'rdiri/ !•.

(‘haft, Kj r.YfKJr, IP .T'/'lsl, JifjCt J « l:..i }}*.JU

t*rnr.itl, pt. Hulinyt, .*•'.* !‘ii.( uu.( ft., r'jl.

cf PI. —T*,-. .xc.lP'i'i ‘t-iiror >!■'l'M:.* TO;
Cilpt. Ptaat Marrsttit. will l-iv.- 11...ta1- -v- :m ! ti-i
nit-dial** p Till* UA\ tlo- l«.t». m t.M !■ :
u. For ir-4t.f .r . ..pplv ir., !- lk

tori Pl.A’ 1C A C '. t..--

. ,-fFov itjr Ufb JHomrs Utun

DESMOLNKN KlVfch PACKkr }THUOt-'ltl 70 J K=M>lXF< CI7T.
UltlKCT—The ti"«. i .{«->* [T.-MOIM; CH \ .

Capt. A. Hfu«. wM 1.-'.t.- |..t tin- un'l -ill !et. ri. *-’,,--.

yn-ru on MON t* AY. lu-i at 4 .-M J* v. j
fr«l«tll CT p:i«U" «, pi* nr. N'U.l.nr f .

mill KI.ICK, r'.Ait.NK? .t ('<l.

SBLLINO OFF! SELLINtv OFF!!

OREAT BARGAIN^.
PIANO.-s! PIAN'O?!' PIANOS

OF TUB CLLEUiiAIKD
(lULD MEDAL PHISMIUM i

PIANO r O S. T E S ,
M A NTTFACTO kkd ISY

WILLIAM KNABE A CO.
Innrd.r to make ru-im f.>r impror?tnVnU

In the Spring, CfIARLOTTK HlI'MF n«»w »■‘hnp '.T -t a
fraction aUxvu c.-t, h-.*r larg« Mo-;lc <. <

PIANO FORTES,
MELvPEONS.

AND
ML6IOAL lN.'-riib'ilSNrS

A»U is dr-t-wmlnodM i‘;o prriest (U/.-k l:y th'
middle i'f March, at which time It >■> iutcuduJto

lINLARUK iND OTILEHWISR IMPRyVK
her war?r*om*. greatbargains my hi ♦ xpeet»-J.

CEIARI4OTTB Bhl'ME,

IIS Woo*l Street, See*»n<l Do<>r nhyve Filtli,
£<dr Agent f.'r Wri. Kimhe £ O’v P..»n->a t-r Pittsburgh

nod W«Bi«rn I'vnnx tv.mu. rnrT

WK. the niter :i r*mtrn.
trial -an cWrfail? recommend M tT.’h £!.'.•> UN

IMBNT.KiI.J l>y lIAIITWKI.LA rlJKl’HAivp.d.-ni,
corner of Wiwxl »nd Sixth *i».

David Dehaven,Allegheny.! I Chari-*!*. I.imv FraM*.
Jm. Craig, Diamond, ** 1 AJloghoui,
Cliarlc* Bnyder, *• I It. Kohisoa a C<>, L:l*ci*v
1,. Y. Clark, City Pedreliian «:rM-t> .l> itul-uri;h;

.>*.». inlands,Re*erv-i tp, \Yiu£3focsjiGr<n-.vr,
Wade Huwptvti, Plttshu‘h.l Satunf-l .I’*:s»>•. Ki‘ii r r.(
\\ W-. Mair. - [ i,
J. 0)'l, Plnmlfr. •' | l'r.iri
J Sfi-wtrt, iVim’n It. H.. « r. AWcsb-*irj.
Tu-nrv Siyor. All-pWtiv. T. K.fitl. lMt«burgb.
Dr. W A. Wnr.-I, .1n.,. M-iptil. AU»-):tU‘ii>.

Pittaliurgli, i IlPlra »,P>it«t tirjft)
JoSm y-Kn»w.Ti>L'arro[»i*t j Kobcrt Ct.iJk. AH-pV-nv.

Litany Ktre**. I A. Kwi^rk.
iur& | lki nli'U,

UICHAKI»fOMs
IRISH L I r| ii N S ,

Damaeke, Dlaperf*, &c

(CONSUMERS OF KIOHAIU*OX> UN-
jKSfl,and .!<•-,-v..-i-r ' ii..-tiKsniNK

(H>OD:<, should Hi- that theartlcl-* fimj ) 1. ■ ,rl l
<vl with Ibo full name of tin? firm, ♦

tiIdIAKDSOy, SOSS <f o\\l>yy,
M a ptuiraolro of tho noiiudn««*tiui durability .oti> ■ *

Tbi* caution is ruudorunJ esionli.oiy n« •»» Ism-
quantity of ioWk.i :.nd .Irf-etUe Lluvos uro j.if • t.,'.L

,aeaaoo alter ae*j**ti unit wuluiwith tin- n*c..- ofKtOli Wt“-
•SON, by IrUii liunv4, who, r*n;:»r<!l*:»i ><i i•■ jnrjr Ibn?
Intlirted alikeon the American miixmiitr and(ho nunr.r.u-
tureraof the(.•uiiutueGoods, ulll m>l iTo-lily 5! and.o- a
buatoc** ao jirvtttable, while porchas-M - ■ .in l u r.
with gooda i.| a Worflilrmcharacter.

J IIIJLLOCKK .t .1 it I.nClir..
H-7:lydl* AconU. I'dOitirrh atr.'-t, *,v& Yvrk

fif'Wwj MUSICAL TERMS—A. .a.mpletoi/vV/V lhctioimry ofLutin, Ujli.io, Fieatht dermth,
Bj>fuibh.EnglUh and such oitw worth, |>hrav». iibl-rvTia-
tlonsadd thatara natal in Muur. To which is addeda
treatise on playing tboOrgan or Mn1..40..n by figdrri, ty J-
S*. Adams. This work la Invaluable both to .teachersand
scholars. Price iucenls. For sale by j

JOHN li. MICLLOK.SI Uu*ltlrc«L
Cojilk* of thohl-ovn taath'sl. j>ofJ on tso receipt t>f

the maakid price. tnrSzdAvrT

Sash and booK-.i'AOioßY—Mould-
Itig*,Suh, Dcuri, WimJi.w Fmim<, tfbdiin?,

bant! and m»ile to ordrr. Scroll SnalaK of every kic.* doo"
promptly. Caip-Miter'a wort. Htpairtogand Jubblajc
at tbe lowwtrut**. All from Lb* onantry or
wt«<* will b** Imtnediatelv atii-iutad to. Coll ou or Mdient

j.ill T. PkJCK.
CtlTW* rtisa»«i MILL,

Water Btreet. t-lwwu K<lrta« “ JI ,lt '?’rer *'*•

CitymrlO

FdKKiUJrFttUITSLm'-Xm Onmjr-'s.
,U U-okhs I‘aUrmo,

Jmt iti'J and fnrustoby UhT^f.1.1 , ,
mrl6 Xo.3i« Charlr-a U.rtol

JQH.'om^^TKK,
ii o m a; 0 1> A T II

a3.olPcc.No 133 Wylie Struct.
_

n>rH:£md
rfiOBACCO—2O bx*. 06 &'lus J. \V. Priddyx Tobacco; 10b«, JtuucU *Kobinsoo Tcboccw

J
16 ** IV. 11. Graat’a . <j.>
Si catty Lx*, choice brand* ii». hmij-;
1?topi choice 6 twist Tobacco »'
i u .. rttti.ping d-.i
ntr, Watt & WILSON.

WINNER’S MUSIC OF THE TIMES.
—Containing tho tnr-et popular Kalita*, W*itza*>

Marcbct,Cotillons, Upcru Melodic*, Keels, Jig*. *c.. ar-
ranged 1q an twy manner a* ikloejlastu, 'J'rto», and Qn#i-
Utt* for the Violin,Kioto *ml Yloti&rrlto. ' Kria> Wc*ot»-
For sale bj JOHN 11. MKLLOJt, £1 V/ovd St,

<B3“Copif* mailed post nnlri onrwrim ofrriJ*- lU;**.

BAZIN'S ALBA ROSA SOAP.—For '

e&ing and whitening thesklo.—Tbe
glrefttd theskin a *uowy whiten***, as*4***

nen which cannot I»altered either brfv
mate*. A mpnleinit received by *

mrl3 corner Ufa**

JUST RECEIVE""'
cfecturere,30 pie

InImitationof o*h»
Marbles (green

mrll ••


